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07th Sept 2021 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-FDC dares govt on 
summoned MPs over 
Masaka killings.  
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Tanzania reverts to old 
pump prices, two days 
after raise. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-UPDF receives double 
numbers of applicants 
for LDU vacancies. 
 
REGIONAL; 
-South Sudan pledges to 
provide security to truck 
drivers along Juba-
Nimule Road. 
 
COURT 
-Court Martial remands 
trio over murder of 
Lwengo woman. 
 
GRAFT; 
-Six police officers 
arrested over extortion 
of UGX 200,000 from 
Danish national. 
 
HEALTH; 
-Uganda receives 
647,000 doses of 
Moderna Covid-19 
vaccine. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Uganda protests move 
to reduce its sugar 
exports to Kenya. 
 
SPORTS; 
-How Mali frustrated 10-
man Uganda. 

 
Note. “This press review is 

prepared by the Eskom (U) Ltd 

Corporate Affairs Office. It is 

based on articles extracted 

from Uganda’s newspapers. It 

does not necessarily 

+y reflect the opinion of Eskom 

Uganda Limited.”  
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POLITICAL 
FDC dares govt on summoned MPs over Masaka killings; the Opposition has said 
the summoning of NUP MPs over the Masaka killings is diversionary. Police last week 
summoned Kawempe North MP Muhammad Ssegirinya and Makindye West MP Allan 
Ssewanyana for allegedly orchestrating Masaka murders. Story 

 
ENERGY NEWS. 
Tanzania reverts to old pump prices, two days after raise; Tanzania has 
suspended increases in petroleum product price announced just two days earlier on 
Tuesday and formed a team to investigate economic indicators driving fuel prices up. 
Story 

 
NATIONAL 
UPDF receives double numbers of applicants for LDU vacancies; Uganda 
People’s Defence Forces-UPDF has received an overwhelming number of youths 
interested in serving as Local Defence Unit-LDU personnel. The force received more 
than 25,000 applications during a five-day nationwide exercise that started on August 
28, to fill 10,500 available slots. Story 

 
REGIONAL; 
South Sudan pledges to provide security to truck drivers along Juba-Nimule 
Road; in the latest development on Monday, South Sudan’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
and International Cooperation wrote to the embassies of Uganda and South Sudan 
pledging their commitment to providing security along the Juba-Nimule Road. Story 

 
COURT;   
Court Martial remands trio over murder of Lwengo woman; the General Court 
Martial in Makindye has remanded three private security guards over the murder of 70-
year-old Aidah Nabwami, a resident of Seke village, Kiseka sub county in Lwengo 
district. Story 

 
GRFAT; 
Six police officers arrested over extortion of UGX 200,000 from Danish national; 
the Police Professional Standards Unit-PSU is holding six police officers attached to 
the emergency response unit for allegedly extorting money from a Danish national on 
grounds of not having a face mask. Story 

 
HEALTH; 
Uganda receives 647,000 doses of Moderna Covid-19 vaccine; Uganda has 
received 647,080 Moderna vaccine doses from the US government. This is the eighth 
batch of doses received in Uganda since March this year. Story 

 
BUSINESS; 
Uganda protests move to reduce its sugar exports to Kenya; Uganda has 
protested a 79 percent cut on its scheduled sugar exports to Kenya, reigniting trade 
disputes between the two East African Community states. Story 

 
SPORTS; 
How Mali frustrated 10-man Uganda; Uganda Cranes earned their second point in 
the on-going FIFA World Cup Qatar 2022 qualifiers with a hard-fought draw against 
West Africans Mali at the St Mary’s Stadium, Kitende today. Story 
 
And finally: Luuka resident electrocuted while illegally connecting power; a retail shop 
operator in Bumaana trading centre, Bukanga sub county, Luuka district was on Monday 
morning electrocuted while illegally connecting power to his shop. Story 

 
Today’s scripture;  Jeremiah 32:27 
ESKOMorningquote; “Set your goals high, and don’t stop till you get there.” By- 
Bo Jackson 
Visit our Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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